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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY DEC . 1SSI

ISSUED EVERT MORNING.
Oiouday t;sc6jtei,

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
ruitLII!KRS AX1 rnorillETOKN.

.Morion Building, Gass Street.

Terms of Subscription :
aervod by Carrier, per week... 5 Ccata

ent by mall, four months 53 00

ioat by mall, ctjo year. . .. 9 00

froo of Poataso to Subscriber?.

?" Advertisements inserted by thoycar at
ho rate of SI .V) per square per month.

transient advertising, by tho day or weok,
ifty conts per suuaro for each insertion.

THECITY..
I'uk Daily astokia.n will lie tent by

mail at 7Z cent a month, free of jwtagc Read-- r

who contemplate aJucncc from the city can
!,acc TnK Astorian follow them, Daiit
or Wkrklv edition to any pnxl-offi- with'
out additional crjcn,-e- . Aadrce may he
ena nycd a often a ricxired. Lea ce order at
the counting room.

Tho AJjjoa Bay arrived down Sun-

day afternoon.

Man new residences have been
constructed at Skipanon.

Solid silver and silver-plate- d poods
at Adler's.

Petroleum springs have been dis-

covered in San Mateo county, Cal.

Another of those fine A. 15. ('hnc
organs at the City Book Store.

The Oregon came in Sunday morn-

ing and swung up stream at eleven.

Fresh lard, ot their ov.-- manufac-
ture, at Warren & Eaton's.

A new puzzle is to find the letter
M three times in a legal tender silver
dollar.

All kinds of suitable birthday pres-
ents at Adler'.s.

The English bark Glen Paden,
from the South coast, arrived in yes-

terday.
Have you seen those illustrated Xew

Year's cards at Adler'.s.

Thirty-si- x thousand pounds was
tho product of the Clatsop cheese fac-

tory last season.
The latest style in fancy stationery

sit Adler's.

The consignees of the Merwam-je- e

Framjee give notice thoy will not
be responsible for any unauthorized
debts.

Have you seen those Christmas and
New Year cards at Adler's'.'.

Wm. B. Adair, clerk of Upper
Astoria school district, gives notico

that school taxes are now duo and
payable.

Solid gold and gold-plate- d ware at
Adler's.

The Columbia arrived down Sun-

day morning and lay by all day, tak-

ing on grain. She sailed at 8:40 yes-

terday moming.

Anything and everything in the line
ot books and stationery at Adler's book
and variety store.

Teacher to small boy "What
does tho proverb say about those who
live in glass houses?" Small boy
"Pull down the blinds."

Frank Fabro has oysters in every
style. Stew and pan roasts a specialty.

Col. A. H. Stone of Knappa,
brought down n large piece of coal,
eight inches thick and three feet long,
which was found about six inches below
the surface.

J. W. Conn has removed to tho old
stand of Warren and Eaton, opposite
tttc Occident

The advisability of calling another
convention to framo a second consti-- 1

tution for the proposed stato of Wash-

ington, is under discussion. It will
hardly be done.

Hot cold, and shower Baths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon, twentv-fiv- e

cents.

Tho Oracle, Trafalgar, and Stein-vor- a

went to sea Suuday morning.
The Oracle was drawing 22 feet G in-

ches, the Trafalgar 21 feet 11 inches,
and the Stcinvora 22 feet.

Whips, curry-comb-s, brushes; now
stock; first class goods, cheap for cash

S. Gray.
The secretary of tho Fishermens'

Packing Co. gives notico that a meet-

ing of stockholders will bo held at up-

per Astoria on the 29th inst, for the
purpose of electing officers.

Mr. John Kogers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

The British ship Beecrof t, Christie
master, cleared yesterday and dropped
down to Sand island. She has on
board 10,091 centals wheat and 22,553
barrels flour. Her cargo is worth
$127,HG.

Capt. Woods, from South Bend,
W. T., is shipping 2,000,000 feet of
lumber monthly from the mill at that
place. Tho schooners, Argonaut, Ori-

ent, Trustee, Webfoot and Tiernan
are now loading thero for southern
ports.

The Olympic Club
i lucre is an institution in this citv

which is deserving of praise and
glad to hear that

members propose to make it an assured
success this winter. Wo lefer to the
Astoria Olympic Club. About n 3'ear
ago the association incorporated, icnt-o- d

a hall, Gttcd it up with all tho nec
essary apparatus Indian club3, hori-

zontal and parallol bars, riugs, La-

dders, eta, and liavo the wholo busi-

ness fixed up in a manner creditable
to a place much larger than Astoria.
;Tis hardly needful to state tho ad-

vantages of light gymnastic exercises
for young men from 17 to 70. To
develop the muscles, to bring them
into the highest state of activity, to
keep the body healthy and the brain
clear, nothing is better than judicious
physical exercise. It improves the
carriage and appearance of the indi-

vidual, and is as indispensable as
sleep, or food, or bathing, to those who
regard health as the primo attribute
of existence. MiipcIcs arc like mag-

nets, the' lose power through disuse,
and like magnets they grow stronger
tholhore they nro used. "A sound
mind in a sound body" was a maxim
of the ancients, and it is one that is self--
evident. The most advanced educators
of the day endorse gymnastics as being
a vital necessity, al with mental
culture. Half an hour's daily prac-

tice in a gymnasium well repays one
in the glow of health and vigor tiiat it
gives the frame, and to enjoy the full-

est measure of benefit it is better to
keep up tho practice, for various rea-

sons; such n room as the Olympics
have can be mado a pleasant placo of
social resort for young men, who, in
its absence, might frequent places that
would be more of a detriment thau
a benefit. Wc understand that it is the
intention of the managers to admit
members this season, who, upon pay-

ment of a small initiation fee can en-

joy all the benefits and privilcaes of
the gymnasium.

J. F. Warren, of Knappa. adver-
tises for men.

The tug Tacoma, from the Sound
is expected here next week.

H. B. Litt writes us that ho can-

not be in Astoria before January 1st.

A Portland clairvoyant advertises
that she wears no aliases. Well, that's
nil right.

Dr. Jcnnines died at twenty min-

utes past four Suuday morning, and
was buried from Franklin's undrtak-in- g

rooms at two o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

William Gray, a Portland pioneer
suicided last Sunday morning b' plac-

ing tho muzzle of a loaded shot gun in
Iiis mouth and touching off the triggor
with his foot.

Geo. Maxwell, second assistant
engineer of the Portland Fire. Depart-
ment, died at St. Vincent's hospital
last Saturday morninir, and wan buried
Sunday afternoon.

The open lodge meeting at the
hall of the T. O. of G. T., at 7:30 this
eveniug, will be addressed by Rov. R.
V. Milligan, Rev. J. R. McCormack
and ethers. All arc invited to attend.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenaums street,
has just received the latest and most
fa9hionablo style of gents and ladles
boots, shoes, etc.

The Seaside Lycoum is a popular
organization on Clatsop plaius. Meet-

ings aro held Saturday evenings at tho
church. Frank Ward is "President,
and Albert Allen Secretary.

You can subscribe at Adler's for
any periodical published in Europe or
America. His subscription agency em-
braces all countries.

Hazlett, the "pilgrim," whom
every printer on the coast knows, is
under arrest nt Red Bluff, Cal., for
alleged mail robbery. They'll never
bo able to prove it though.

Do you like fresh candy of gooc
quality V If you do, call at Cai 1 Adlcr'i
and gel some.

Mrs. Arrigoni, having disposed of
her business here, leaves for;Portland

at which place she will in the
future conduct a lodging house. She
desire3 to retnrn thanks to her friends
and patrons during her residence in
Astoria, and will be pleased to have
the patronage of her Astoria acquain-
tances when they visit the metropolis.

The City Book Store has on ex hi hi-li-

oneof the finest selection of holidav
good ever opened. Call and examine
for yourselves.

In Nov. '80, 1G5,530 centals of
wheat were cleared on outward bound
vessels from tho Columbia. In Nov.
:31, G15,393 centals of wheat went out
on vessels from the Columbia. In
Nov. 'SO, tho total value of Columbia
river exports as $484,012; in Xov.
'81, the total value of Columbia river
exports was $1,24G,983. There's an-

other articlo on the Columbia bar,
just as short and full of meaning as
any of the series.

IVnutcd..
A email honse. furnished or unfur-

nished. Address Euoti:, Astoria
office.

CUioscp Frnit.
I AH of the choiee.it kind of apple in
I the largest boxes for sale at .1. H. I.
j Cray's.

lArrisronl Lodging: Ilonfo. 1'ort- -
lanil. Orc?on.

New house and first class in i tr. np
pointments. Third street, in K. R
Ihompsons block, opposite Capt. Ain- -

worth. Rooms by tlse day, week or
monin. MRS.K. Arric.om.
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Attention o. 1.

Regular monthly meeting jlondnv,
Dec. 5th, at 7 o'clock v. xt. A large at-
tendance is requested. W. W. Pakkk,

L. E.Ski.io. President.
Seeretarj.

Tit for Tat.
Kind parents,"' and "Dear children."

I have no second-han- d refuse on the
way, but 1 have the largest and finest
stock of goods right here in my store
that was ever brought to Astoria. I will
sell as cheap as is consistent with busi-
ness, and purchasers can find no better
prices elsewhere. 1 don't buy my goods
in Portland "hand-me-dow- ir shops, but
Ret all my goods from first hands at
manufacturers prices, and invite compe
tition ootn in style anu prices, i will
guarantee to sell any article ten per
cent, cheaper than afiy other place in
tlse town. Cari. Anr.i:i:.

Julius Halbsguth, teacher of vocal
and instrumental music, piano and
organ tuner. Orders left at Adler's
book store promptly attended to.

The Sunday Oregonian is to baud
Tho local and editorial work is good;
tho rest is not up to mediocrity.

Celluloid goods at Adler's.

A dispatch was received Saturday
morning at the Portland Merchant's
Exchange stating that the British bark
Forward Ho, from Yokohama Oct.
18th, for the Columbia, was wrecked.
2so additional particulars.

For the genuine J. II. Cutler old
Bourbonaml the best of wines, liquors
and San Franoisco beer, call at the Coin,
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

According to the San Francisco
Examiner, Villard hns only bought
somo of the P. C. S. S. Co's stock,
and Perkins, Goodall fc Co. still retain
a controlling interest in the affairs
of that corporation, but the S. F. F.
is assuredly mistaken.

Warren & Eaton have moved to the
corner of Hamilton zinil (Ibfii.-in-

streets in the building formeily oocu- -
pieu uy i rencnaru tt upsnur.

Wc were gravely informed
yesterday by one who said
that he had the news from a
prominent O. R. it X. oliicial, that
that company intends buying the
Great Eastern and bringing immi-

grants to this coast, loading her with
wheat on the return voyage.

Chas. Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can bo lought cheap for cash to rlne
out that branch of the business.

Hotel Arrivals.
OCCIDHXT.

A H Mallory, A Eiscnbach, A Vaen-ber- g,

A Weed & 2 did S F; A Ap-

ple, Dr Glass, wf & did, A H Cohen,
J A Ripperton, Mrs D Hunter, C H
Wheeler. E D McKec Portland; Mrs
Collins Brookfield; R Watson. J Mon-
roe city; Mrs C E Goddard Seattle;
A II Stone, A Knapp Knappa; J:i3
Dougherty str Wright: T Dalgardno
Port Townsend; B E Allen, J A
Darland Skipanon; W H Cooper For-
est Grove; Rodes Santa Barbara; J
Harrington & wf Pillar Rock; A
Rahlcs Emma Hayward; E L Wales
The Dalles; G W Fonner Walluskie,
J L Stout Weather Beatch.

rAKKKit houm:.
V D H twister Wcslport; A Rill

Skipanon; Capt Theo Soymore Woody
lslRiui; W S SmithCity; Scrgt Gra-
ham wf and ch Boston Mass; Thos
Howe, John Neilson S F; S E Reyn-
olds South Bend; James McKccn Pt
Townsend; R M Leather Upper As-

toria; J E Houseman, Fred Fulcher,
Peter Bracken Portland; Wm Dugla3
John Days; Geo Cornell Portland;
Josiah West Clatsop; D E Pease, Miss
Eva Parker Skipanon; W F Smith
John Days; J Feenan Portland; Frank
Milles Cathlamet; E B McGownn, J
D McGowan Chinook.

Have Wistars balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. u0 cents and ?1 a bot-
tle.

2TThcre is not now any better news-
paper, nor one more consistently de-
voted to the building np of the country
thanTiiK Aktoria.v. At the price of
Two Dollars per vear it is the cheapest
as well as the best. With your aid and
eucouragement wc shall be able to make
further improvements to enhance its
field of usefulness.

Davidson, photographer, Portland,
has retained all the negatives which
were taken at his branch gallery while
in Astoria, and can furnish duplicates
of the same on short notice. Also his
views of Astoria, llwaco. Fort Canby,
Cape nancock, and Young's River Falls
can be ordered direct from him or Carl
Adler, at $G per dozen.

Owing to the stormy weather, the
daily express between here and San
Francisco failed to connect; but instead
we have filled our case with a choice lot
of creams and other candies of our owh
make, at the Astoria Candy Factory.

FurulHticU Koouis to Ijet
A t Mrs. Munson's lodging house.

A'otiee.

Ju.sl lecoived per steamer Columbia, I

a fine lot of eastern oysters, which will
be served up in first class style at Ro-c-- ;

coes. Occident block.
I

Pro Bono Publico.
iDD. Kant, Merchant Tailor, ha just

encaged the services of a competent
cutter and tailor and wIH guarantee all
garments to suit in style and fit.

Xotioe.
I All persons indebteu to the late firm
of Trenehard & Upshur will please call
nt my office and settle accounts Immedi-
ately. J. Q. a. Bowlbt.

Ilaxiem Oyster.
Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters

J just received at Uoseoes. per steamer
! Oregon. Occident block'.

Xotice.
A Boat picked up near the Farmers

wharf on theS5lh oi November. Owner
can have the same by paving charges.
Inquire at Central hotel.

rvotire to tho Ltsilies.
Switches, curls and frizzes mado from

combings or cut hair. Call on or ad-
dress Wat. IJHi.r.xirART,

Occident linir dressing saloon.
Astoria, Oregon

Take Xotlec.
On after this date an additional 10--

cents per cord will Ikj charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by the cash, at Grays wood yard. July
isi, iwi.

Williamsport Property.
(Ireat liaryains nr now ifTirf-- l in tho

city of Williamsport tor anv persons
wishing to locate from one lot to five
acres. It is well adapted for gardens.
linirv rnnfhoc nr iilnncnnf lmmoc to!I
elevated, situated one mile south of
Asioria on l oungs uaj , witn a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
the cemetery. Joirx Wn.r.iAMsox:

Kuy the Weekly.
The Wkkklv Astorian for this

week is full of just such information
and news of the country as vour friends
in the cast want to see. It has verv
few advertisements, and is cliock to the
muzzle of information that no family
can successfully squee7c along without.
Two dollars will buy the whole wad for
a ycar,$l ,"i0 for six months. or ten cents
per copy.

To Iilve JIcn.

Tin: A stomas' has now reached a
circulation which places it at the head
of tho list of Oregon dailies, and insures
to advertisers thereof more benefit for
the amount paid than maj be: secured
elsewhere. To thoMj who wish to reach
the largest number of readers at the
smallest expense, we olfer flie columns
of an attractive daily, the success of
which from the very .shut bus been far
beyond the expectations of tin most
sanguine.

1SUKXETT.S COCOAISX,
Inlike nil Other Hair Ire.Mixti;H.
Is the beat for moiuotiug the growth ot
and beautifying the hair, and rendering
it dark and slo-- ,. The Cocoa im holdi.
in a liquid form, a lance pioporlion of
deodorized eoeoiinut oil, prepared ex-
pressly for this purpose. o other com-
pound possesses the peculiar properties
which so exactly .v.iit the .irio:;- - condi-
tions of the human hair.

The superiority of Buunktt'.s Flav-
oring Extracts consists in their per-
fect purity and great strength.

Scotch butter, Russian apricot and
lots more of those celebrated candies
and sweetmeats just received at Adler's.
fresh from the factory.

'Circuit Court IManks-- I'mmte
Court Blanks, .fustife f'nurt i:innl.--

Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks,
Jiormnges, eie.. lor .aieai theAstokiax Officel

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheriff's Notice.
mHK STATK. COUNTY. AND STATE
JL Sjchool Taes for tlie year 131, are now
due ami can lie paid at lux olllcc at the Court
House. A". M. TWOMBLY,
diwtf Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Summons.
TN TUB CIRCUIT COUUT OI-- ' the State
X or Oregon, for Clatsop count. ,

15. It. Hennett. plaint in. s. Iila A. Bennett,
defendant.

To Iila A. Bennett, the almve named
: Intlienauieofihestate

of Oregon ou aic herein required 10 apjwar
and answer the complaint tiled against iu
in the aboe entitled court, in the almve en-
titled action by the above name I plaintiff,
on or before the first la or the nev.t term
of said eoiirt. wliieh will be on Tiisl:i . the
3d day of January. I?5-"- if you fail ta.su ap
pear aim answer lorwau; uierni.inc plant-lift- "

will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for In said complaint. hh'h:sa de-
cree dissohlng the bonds nj tnatriumuv
heretofore and now eiting between plain
tiff and defendant. Tnls .summons Is pub-
lished by virtue of an order made by the
Honorable Kaleih Stotr. . I mice of said eomt.
at Chambers-- November.':, 1KSI.

C. W. FULTON.
Attorney fur Plaintiff.

Masonic Land and Building Asso-

ciation Notice.
TVTfiTifM. i ifi?nri'V cu'pv virv ...
13( annual meeting of Hie of j
iiic .iu5uim- - Lum nun iJinitiint; .ssnnauoilof Astoria, will be h"ld at theolllceel (Jeorge
Flavel. In Aslori.i on Wednesday, tho 2I.t of
December. 18.il. at !! o'clock P.'M.. 'or the
iniriose or electing a board of director for
llie ensiiie" viMr fimik.i.tiri" m' ci..ti ihami.
hers) and for the transaction of .Mich other
uiLxiiu-N--s ;w ma; cnii-.- e nriore uieiueeiuijc.

B;. order or: Iu Hoard or Directors.
s. T. .Me K KAN. Sec

Pythian Land and Building Associ-
ation Notice.

NOTICE IS HEKEKY C.1YEN THAT the
meeting of the stockholdfcM of

th l'ythian Iind and lluililing Avocia-tio- n
of Astoria, will be held at ihe hail or

the A. O. U. V. on Wednesday
December Ttli. 1SSI, for ihe pnrjNisc of elect-
ing a hoard of live directors for the ensuing
year, aud for the transaction or such other
business as may come bcrore the meeting.

Uy order ot the Hoard or Directors.
d J. O. I50ZORT1I. Secretary.

Wanted.

ONE TEAMSTER FOR LOGGING camp i
hook tender; one skidder: ond

swamper, and one barker.
Apply to .1. F. WARREN,

d-- tt Knappa. Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.

lH'fllcr in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

PlDialiers and stem Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER

I

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but llrst class workmen employe.
A laxjte assortment of

SCALES
Constantly onbaud

B. R FRANKLIN,

UNDERTAKER,

Corner Cass and Siuemoqhe sireeM,

AST0K1A. -- -- - OREGON

OKALKn I.V

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

R niiplvhiKUf rsonalh at the nearest ofllce
ol TIIK SIMiKK MAMFACTUKIN(S CO..
lor dv postal e:iru it at a distance), and adult
person will be presented with a beautlfullv
illustrated copj irf a New ihwik entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
on THK

Story of tie Sewii MacMne.

Containing a handsome and costly steel
frontLspiece ; also, 28 finely engraved

wood cuts, and bound In an elaborate blue
and gold lithographed cover. Uo charge
whateerLsiaaue lor this handsome book,
w blch can be obtained onlv by application
at the branch and snbordlna'te offices or Tho
Hlnger Manufacturing Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Principal Offlcv.st Union Square.

NEW YORK.

Wilson & Fisher
ufali'HS in

LUBRICATING OILS. COAL OII

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, Ml LI, FEED,

(JARDKN SKED, GRASS SEED,

Which will be etc'lianged for country pro-
duce or sold nt lowest prices.
Corner Chenninus and Hamilton Street

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Wanted.
Ai'kusok to manage a salmon

in ISrltish Columbia. Services
reqiiind at once. Application to bo made
by letter. Inclosing references and tcnas.

Addrei : ft' KNF.U BKETON & Co.,
dtf Victona.

XTOTICE lb HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
Jl mceih g of stockholders of the Scandi-
navian Tacking Co. will be held on Tuesdav,
Dec. 13th, sl 3 A. M., at the ofllce of safd
company, for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors foi ihe ensuing year, aud the
transaction of such other business as may
ennie before the meeting.

By order or the President.
II. TLATIf, Secretary.

Upper Astoria. Nov. 22, ISSl. dtd

HEADQUARTERS DEPAltTMENT OF
Barrack?. W.

T.. Nov. 2tf. 1681.
Written projwsals will he received by the

undersigned, at Yancovvor Barracks, Yv. T.,
until March Slst. 1882, for the right or exclu-
sive seining on the Fort Stevens. (Point
Adam) Military Reservation, during tho
uet fishing .season. The right to reject any
or all bids, as may he deemed bes, is

bv the undersigned.
O.D.GREEN.

Maj. and Ass't Agt. General, Brevet Briga-
dier General U. s. Army. dtf

The price of subscription to Thk
Weekia Astokiax has been reduced
to 2 per annum when paid in advance.
If not paid in advance the old price of
S3 Tvtll be charged,
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Fall and Winter 1881.

The largest stock goods ever brought
Astoria now exhibited

THE LEADING.

Dry Goods Clothing House

S5pj

Fresh Jarrivals by every Steamer, conse-

quently get the

Latest Eastern Novelties.

STRICTLY OjST PRICE
and

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
iiiBBBjiagisBaaiaa

EjDo not;fail to get my prices and
examine goods before purchasing.

. C. H. COOPER,
IXL titoi'e, near Parker House, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

B BBBfcjxSSttB&--

mbJRbcHh xta

TWO DOOKS EAST OF OCCIDENT.

SOLE

wmu

Astoria

clothes

Loox
Tants, French

OF

3
AND

Lace and

WINDOW AND CURTAIN
branch.

t?J
SUPERIOR MOS'l, KXCKIXFO NONE 02? COAST

left GERMAXIA HaLI. will to.-- s

ASTOBIA

$7
LARGE

per
per

attention orders from Public Houses

Main Street, Antorin Orrean ,

X BEllltY
nn.i. tup I

JX tion the public tho fact that the j

Markot will always be snppliod with a

FULL VA RIETY B3CST

..Z.r-- - !

FRESH AND WiEATS!
Which will bo aold at lowest wholesale
aadreUU. Special attention siven m

IXL

r--V Irti JEsr

that

MAY UK n.VD OF

K. .R. HAES
AGENT.

Al. Aiient for the. celebrated

MEDALLION" RAKGjB,

AWES,
ASTORIA. OREGON

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OREOON.

s ikciubf. without
Fi'HTHKB XOTiCI

- fffl tf Anu no terms peac until

5BiM.i.I& e ery innn lias a new
T&tA?:9. sui: 01"

1IAIK BY XKarY.
.the vtice

l:ints order from - - SS OS
Genuine Gasslmere - 12 60

Suits from -- - -- - -- 2500

J"' fc1 lIne of samples on the cowt to

$&? ote J

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER

FUBNITUBE BEDDING
DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth? Wall Paper, ;Mirrors,
Window Shades, Curtains, Picture Frames Mouldings,

CORNICES POLES
Complete In every

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

JLffcl Jpi,
IS TO AND IS H TI11B

JOHN HAHN, - - PKOPKIETOR
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

at the BEER be promptly attended
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REDUCTION OF .WnOIJCSALIS PRICES.

50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ORDERS IN LIKE PROPORTION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI 50 Dozen
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